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SUBJECT : TELUGU 

Lesson -7.శిల్పి. 

III.స్వీయరచన  

Write Q no 1 and 2 answers on your own  

SUBJECT : HINDI 

                       पाठ 9 वीर 

कठठन शब्द और शब्दार्थ अपनी पाठ्यपुस्तिका से देखकर टर्थ 2 की नोट बुक र्ें लिखेंगे | 

बारहखड़ी – व  

          र 

वीर और धीरज का वक्य प्रयोग लिखखए | 

कवव पररचय  

रार्धारी लसिंह ‘ठदनकर ‘ 

   

  



SUBJECT : ENGLISH 

Lesson 9 A Helping Hand 14-10-2019 

I.Copy the words on focus in your C/W and as well copy the questions I am sending the answers 

II. 1 Ans. Swaminathan did not want to go to school, that is why he hoped that an earthquake would reduce the 

school to dust. 

2.Ans. Swaminathan’s mother suggested him to stay at home. However his father considered his headache as 

nonsense and told him to go to school . He even wrote the letter when he heard that thwe teacher caned the 

boys mercilessly. 

3.Ans. Samuel was Swaminathan’s teacher. Swaminathan has described him as a violent man who had a 

reputation of caning students. 

4 Ans. Swaminathan’s father had given him a letter to give to the headmaster.This letter described Samuel as a 

ruthless teacher who used violence with his students. 

5.Ans. Samuel was not as ruthless as Swaminathan described him to be. Samuel did not scold or cane him for 

being late neither he caned him for not doing his homework . 

6. Ans. Swaminathan felt like that because he knew he would be responsible for the disgrace and humiliation 

that Samuel may suffer, therefore Swaminathan was shouting in the class to provoke Samuel and get a canning. 

7.Ans.No,  he was not able to give the letter to the headmaster because he was out of town for a week. 

8.Ans. Swaminathan’s father took the letter from his hand , tore it and threw it in the waste paper basket.      

 

  



 
SUBJECT:SOCIAL STUDIES 
HISTORY: LS.5. THE GREAT MUGHALS 
DATE : 15-10-19 

WRITE THE FOLLOWING IN THE CLASSWORK 

D. SHORT ANSWERS 

4. Write two steps taken by Akbar to gain the loyalty of Rajputs. 
Ans. Akbar undertook certain steps to gain the loyalty of the Rajputs: 

• He respected the sentiments of the Rajputs and treated even those Rajput chiefs,whom he had 
defeated, with respect. Akbar allowed most Rajput rulers to continue their rule. He did not interfere in 
the internal affairs of the Rajput kingdoms. 

• He married into Rajput families and gave his Rajput wives complete religious freedom. 

• He gave high posts to deserving Rajput chiefs. 
 

5. ‘Jahangir continued with Akbar’s policy of tolerance’. Justify the statement. 
Ans. Jahangir, like Akbar,maintained friendly realtions with Rajputs,married into Rajput families and awarded 
high posts to deserving Rajput chiefs. Thus, Jahangir continued with Akbar’s policy of tolerance. 
 
E. GIVE LONG ANSWERS FOR THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS 
 

1. How did Babur secure his position in India? 
Ans. Babur was the first  Mughal Emperor. He defeated Ibrahim Lodi in the first battle of Panipat in 1526 and 
captured Delhi and Agra. He also defeated Rana Sanga  of Mewar in the Battle of Khanua in 1527. In 1529 
Babur defeated the Afghan chiefs in Ghaghara. These three battles secured Babur’s position in northern 
India. 
 
2. Discuss the military campaigns of Shah Jahan. 
Ans. Shah Jahan’s reign witnessed many revolts, chief among which the revolt of the Bundela Rajputs. Shah 
Jahan crushed the revolt easily. There was a revolt in the Deccan too. Shah Jahan invaded the Deccan and 
annexed Ahmadnagar in 1633. Golconda and Bijapur signed a peace treaty with Shah Jahan. He also sent his 
army to Balkh and Badakshan  in Central Asia. However, this campaign failed. He could not recover Kandahar 
from the ruler of Persia.  

 


